
ctrrrHtr lowdown
A prestigious worid congress and arts

festival for children and young people will
be staged in Australia in Adelaide, the SA
Minister Assisting the Premier in the Arts,
John Hill, recently announccd. Speaking
from Montreal in Canada, where he was
presenting the bid for the congress. Minister
Hill said Adelaide had won the right to host
the 2008 World Congress and Festival for
thc Association lnternational du Thcatle
pour l'Enfance et la Jeunesse (ASSITEJ)
the International Association ofTheatre for
Children and Young People. 'This event.
which is staged in dilTerent nations aror"rnd

the world every three years, will add to
Adelaide's reputation as the Festival State

and further establish the city as a focus for
youth arts', Minister Hill said. South
Australian Youth Alts Board (SAYAB)
Chaiman, Katrina Sedgwick said, 'The
ASSITEJ World Congress will bring some of
the most significant directors, producers and
progranlrners in youth perlorming rrts ttr
Adelaide, giving us a chance to showcase

the best of what South Australia and

Australia has to offer thelvorld.'

The event will take place in Adelaide in May
2008 and will be coordinated by SAYAB, the

Come Out Festival and Young People and

the Afts Australia (YPAA/ASSITEJ
Australia), with support from the State

Govemment, the Australia Council for the
Arts, media partner Network Tcn and

Official Carrier Malaysia Airlines.

YPAA representative and ASSITEJ
Intemational Vice-President, Tony Mack,
said, 'This is a very significant event for
Australia that links strongly with Australia
Council priorities in increasing intemational
touring ofAustralian Theatre for Young

Two young playwrights frorn regional Queensland have recently been rewarded fbr their imagination. creativity and talent in writing as recipients

of the Queensland Theatre Company's Young Playwrights'Award. Peter Taggart (13 15 yr category) and Samihih Sabri (16-19 yr category) were

selected as the winners out of sixty entries with two very funny and entertaining scripts. Peter wrote a satirical comedy, Glenfeld Heighls, about

lif-e on an outback propeffy while Samihih's script, How to Play like Hendrix, was about a group of rnusicians living in a small country towrr. The

awards included a behind-the-scenes look at the creative process a script undergoes with QTC Associate Director Jon Haplin. In September the

young playwrights'had a prot-cssional play reading of their smipts at the Bille Brown Studio before an audience of their peers and invited guests.

QTC's Young Playwrights'Awards are a great opportunity for young p1ay.r'vrights to develop their work and in its foufteen year history it has

launched and highlighted the carcers of a number of local writers including Angela Betzien and Maxitte Mellor. 'tt is great to see the regional

community behind the Company, nurturing this talent for the future. Congratulations to both winners', said QTC Artistic Director Michael Gow
For further information contact Olivia Gulielmino at QTC on (07) 3010 761 L

People. Australia's TYP companies will play
to presenters from at least 45 countries, and

there will be a range of intemational shorvs

brought to the Congress that will be

available to other festivals and presenters

around the country. With the UNIMA World
Puppetry Congress in Perth the week before,
the Out of the Box Festival of Early
Childhood in Brisbane shortly afterwards
and great progr-ams at othcr Australian
vcnues and touring programs. we have a

once-in-a-lifetiure opportunily to crcate

pathways across the country for visitors to
Australia to experience our practice.'

For SAYAB Executive Ofhcer and Carclew
Dircctor. Jessica Machin;'Inlernational
collaboration is something we can all learn

from it can make our art better, and it
sends important messages to the children
and young people we serve. Meetings like
the ASSITEJ World Congress and Festival
are a vibrant and living reminder of lvhy we
do what we do with such passion.'

On 24 September at the Monument-National
in Montreal, Australia's Zeal Theatre was

awarded the Honorary President's Award by
ASSITEJ, the International Association of
Theate for Children and Young People. The
award was announced during the

organisation's 40th anniversary party, an

event that celebrated the growth of ASSITEJ
frorn its foundation during the Cold War in
1965 to the present day, whele it has centres

in 82 countries or1 every continent ofthe
world.

Zeal Theatre, frorn New South Wales, was a

joint winner with Korea's Kirn Woo Ok,
Festival Director of the 2002 ASSITEJ

World Congress and founder of the Asian

Children's Theatre Association. The award is

for 'excellence in the profession ofTheatre
for Children and Youth'and 'high
commendation for that achievement', and

comprises a cefiificate, a bottle ofVeuve
Clicquot Ponsardin champagne and a cheque

for $US 2.500.

Zeal Theatre's production of The Stones, is
one of the rnost praised productions of
Theatre for Young People in the iast ten

years. and tlte anard recognises. in

particulaq the willingness of Zeal's Stefo
Nantsou and Tom Lycos to immerse
themselves in vastly different cultures to
produce adaptations in countries like
Denmark, Germany and Hungary.

Lowdown congratulates Zeal Theatre on att

outstanding achievement.

In the finale to the General Assembly of the

ASSITEJ World Congrcss in Montreal. the

voting results for the Executive Comnittee
were announced on 25 September at the

Palais des Congr6s. President Wolfgang
Schneider (Germany), Secretary General
Niclas Malmcrona (Sweden) ald Treasurer

Klaus Eggert (Denmark) rvere all returned,

but there rverc significant shifls in the

composition of the ruling body in other

developments.

New members include Maria Inds Falconi
(Argentina), Katariina Mctsiilampi (Finland),
Razi Amitai (Israel), Young Ai Choi (Korca),
Hope Azeda (Rwanda), and Tiilin Saglarn
from Turkey. who previously served as a

Counsellor. Cheela Chilala (Zambia), Yuriko
Kobayashi (.lapan) and Tony Mack
(Australia) were subsequently voted in as the

three Vice-Presidents of the organisation.
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It\ impossible to convey the breadth of
expcricnces at a World Congress oftheatre for
children and young people in a few pages, and it\
also impossible for one person to catch up with
everything. So i've enlisted the help olAustralian
delegates who attendecl, particularly Sal1y Chance
(Austrahan Festival fbr Young Peoplc), Jessica
Machin (South Australian Youth Arts Board) and
Andy Packer (Carclew Youth Arts Centre).

ln short, the Worlcl Congress in Montreal was a
ten-day lestival rvith a flour-day General
Assembly of ASSITEJ, the International
Association ofTheatre for Children and Young

People. Over 30 productions from l3 countries
were presented. and delegates fron-r 50 countries
attended the Congress. Other highlights included:
a one-day lorum program; the launcl, of'The
ASSITEJ Book 2004/2005'; a Playwriglits Slam
Cabaret and NEXT Gathering olcmerging artists
(both ASSITEJ USA initiatives); a wild and
wonderfui Asian party (always a highlight): the
Australian reception, hosted by SA Government
Minister John Hill (who travelled to Montreal
especially to present the Adelaidc 2008 Congress

bid); and the ASSITEJ 40th Birthday Party.

Lowdownt October issue has already reported on
t$'o great dcvelopments for thc Australian sector.

Firstly, that Australia's bid to host the 16th World
Congress was successful, and the Congrcss will
bc held in Adclaidc in May 2008. The Australian
bid team, led by Jessica Machin and with a

Congress theme of 'Old Knowledge New Word',
was extremely active bclorc and during the

Montreal Congress in networking u'ith ASSITEJ
dclegates, prcscnting their casc and developing
ideas for rnternational collaborations. Secondly,

Young People and thc Arts Australia's (YPAAt)
nomination ofZeal Theatre for the highest award
in ASSITEJ, the Honorary President's Award, u'as

succcssful, and the company was a joint winner
wrth Korea's Kim Woo Ok.

So what were some olthe best shows?

Unfbrgettable moments? The General Assembly
of thc Congres.? Here are some impressions...

TONY MACK

'The Little Matchgirl', Gruppe 38,
Denmark
The standout production sec separate box.

'Quijote', Bambalina. Spain
'The simplest o/ production values that
transported me to the land oJ the hig windmills,
und.lrom obsession to the peoce oJ death.

Presented in an intenlecl language dn.l lit alnlost
entireb b! candle.s, it was tnily beautiliil.'
Andy Packer

'Erquisite puppetr!- all told in a made ttp

langttage bt ttto pL7)peteers v,ho noved
seanlessh, together, now god, now parent, nov,

child playing with dolls, nott the little puppets
thentselves.'

Sally Chance

'El Puente de Piedras...', Compafria
Teatral Los Endebles, Mexico
'...for its honesll:, phvsicali\t and 

"rtnrrUrn 
nurO.

h didnl matter that there tvas no English
Iranslation. I /bllov,ecl everl moment that's
n*hat theatre is all abottt.'
Jessicu Machitt

'Pequefras Historias',Teatro Hugo & lnes,
Peru
'Sttper simple, super precise, supremell, upli/iing.
You cottld.fit the entire protluction into a small
suifcase. Iiro rery) warnt ancl exh'emel;, talented
puppeteers.'
Andy Pucker

'Bekkanko-Oni', Theatre Company Elm,
Japan
'l ltave never seen u h'aditional.Iapanese work
befbre antl its desthetic was beattti/Ltl. The

ancient stot! slill resonates in today s world and
the music and ensemble v'ct'lr vtas .sttperb and it
,os ysyl: .t'itnnf.'
.Iessictt Muchin

'[t v,as erciting to t:ontribute to n'orlcl cli.:cLtssion

ahout ltey pritn'ities for the next.fett years, to be

antongst people Jrom all ctver the vorld who are

as dedicuted und passionute aboLtt tlte cultu'al
rights o.f children antl ,,-oung peoltle. It tonfirntetl
the importance of organisations suclt as ASSITEJ
International, which cuttinues lo gtotr it1 size,

in elfectiveness, in mission. |vfeetings like the

ASSITE.I Wbrld Congress are a vibrant und living
reninder of'why, we do vhat ve do tritlt .suclt

passion.

'On o lighter note, as we here se(lte(l

alpl'Labetically the Australians wet e up the fi ont
n'hich meant we hud to behat,e dtich ras harcl

when vtu had lhe miscltiet,otts Gerntuts und

talkative French hehintl you !'
Jessicu Muchitt



Congratulations to the Adelaide 2008 Congress

bid team!

The Hon. John Hill, Minister Assisting the

Premier in the Arts" Government of South
Australia, and his Chief of Staff, Brer Adams;
Jessica Machin (SAYAB/Carclerv Youth Arts
Centre);
Tony Mack (YPAAiASSITEJ International);

i; Sally Chance (Australian Festival lbrYoung

i, Karl Telfer (performer/Kaurna cultural adviser);
Nicole Crerner (Adelaide Convention & Tourism
Authority)r
Andy Packer (Carclew Youth Arts Centre).

Somc delegates in Montreal considcred the

Gruppe 38 production of 'The Little Matchgirl',
from Denmark, the best children's theatre

production they had seen or, without
qualification, the best thcatre they had seen. In

this three-person show, Bodil Alling (pictured)

tries to tell Hans Ckistian Andersen's story of
'The Little Matchgirl', but her tu''o stage

companions, technician Jakob Kirkegaard and

musician Soren Sondberg, don't exactly make it
easy.

From this simple premise a mastcrwork is

created which exemplifies the best characteristics

ofDanish childrent theatre intimate. honest,

spare (but with exquisite special eflects when

required), with a simplicity ofnarrative that

resonates meaning on multiple levels and a deep

emotional complexity woven throughout. It is as

close to perfection as theatre can get.

'...possibly the best show I've ever seen. I
couldn't move aflentards... Bodil s storytelling
wa.s subtle and compelling, inviting ttott
personall-v into a world il1at v,as cold and horsh
but trctn,sfbrmative and redetnpLive. I'll never

Sally Chance, Australian Festival for Young

People

'Withottt a doubt lhe most sLrblime.filil, nintttes
theatre I have ever seen, perlbct...'
Andy Packer, Carclew Youtlt Arts Centre

'The Plqtv,rights Slant and meeting all the
"YotrrLgAmericans" [at the NEXT Gathering].
Jose Cruz Gonzales was a standout and, having
received and read his plalt "Salt antl Pepper" on

returning to Australia, it is clear that he is a tnily
great playwright.'
Andy Packer

'Minister John Hill had jttst httsted an important
nteeting u:ith twelve Japanese delegates the

meeting t:as .full of formalities, good discttssion

ctbottt coLlaborations and a lot of'laughter At the

end oJ the meeting, o keyJtgure in the

d evelopment of Japanese children's theatre, the

8l-,vear old Mr Fttmie Naiki, grabbed both my

hands a.s he was leaving and began to speuk to

me ven: intensel, in Japanese. Ltrckil,v.ftr me his
banslator was neurbl, and, a;t'ter uJbw minutes,

told me that Mr Naiki had said. "I am 81 ,tears
old. and I wunt to live to 81 so I can come to

Adelaide in 2008".
Iessica Machin

'The General Assembly, witlt all the cotntries
seated in lhe hall. . . Ytu'i [Yuriko Koba.vas hi, Jrom
Japonl in liill kimono making her pitch to be on

the Erecutive Committee...Karl Te(br coming in
to begin the bid pre,sentation and the ltonotu'and
pleasure of saying his -*ords in French and
Englislt... Ottr presentatictn rocking the

Assembh,!'
Sally Chance


